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Electrical apparatus used In mlng
In this country is estimated to bo
worth about 100000000

Mrs Winsiows Soothing Syrnp
Tor children tecthtnf softons tho Rums reduces la
tUranmttoa allay pain cures wind colic 25c a bottle

Great souls aro always loyally sub ¬

missive reverent to what Is over
them only small mean souls are oth
erwIseCarlyle

Antique Statutory Ills Fad
Stanford Whlto Is one of tho largest

collectors of antique statuary in Amer ¬

ica Not only is his house in Gram
niarcy park New York a vorltable
museum of Greek and Roman art but
the lawn is filled to overflowing with
other examples

IRONING A SIIIHT WAIST
Not infrequently a young woman

findB it necessary to launder a shirt
waist at homo for some emergency
when the laundryman or tho homo ser¬

vant cannot do it Hence these direc-
tions

¬

for ironing the waist To iron
summer shirt waists so that they will
look like new It is needful to have
them starched evenly with Defiance
starch then made perfectly smooth
and rolled tight in a damp cloth to be
laid away two or three hours When
ironing have a bowl of water and a
clean piece of muslin beside the iron-
ing

¬

board Have your iron hot but
not sufficiently so to scorch and abso-
lutely

¬

clean Begin by ironing the
brck then the front sides and the
sleeves followed by the neckband and
the cuffs When wrinkles appear ap-

ply
¬

the damp cloth arid remove them
Always iron from the top of the waist
to the bottom If there are plaits In
the front iron them downward after
first raising each one with a blunt
knife and with the edge of the iron
follow every line of stitching to give It
distinctness After the shirt waist is
ironed it should be well aired by the
fire or in the sun before it is folded
and put away says the Philadelphia
Inquirer

i

i Same Old Voice
No man can disguise his voice in

talking through a telephone said an
exchange operator to an interviewer
recently Every person has some lit-
tle

¬

peculiarity of speech that no mat-
ter

¬

how infinitesimal it may be is
sure to be actuated and made more
recognizable over the wire The man
who has a sharp ring in his voice
will seem to speak more sharply a
gruff voice will be made more gruff
and by the same rule an insincere
voice is given a greater tone of insin-
cerity

¬

The speaker who chews his
words has no chance at all with a
good lively phone He may only con-
tort

¬

his speech very slightly but the
phone will do the rest and at the

other end of the wire his remarks will
be about as iatelligible as pied type

Faroe and Tragedy
In the course of his address to the

students at the opening exercises of
the Baltimore Womans college last
week President Goucher said A
womanish man is a farce a mannish
woman is a tragedy The enlargement
of opportunity obtained through edu-
cation

¬

secured in such institutions as
this is attended by enlargement of re-
sponsibility

¬

from which you cannot
escape Your highest ideal should be
a womanly woman

Oxygen In Commerce
Raoul Pictet the Swiss inventor and

chemist has effected a remarkable dis-
covery

¬

concerning the manufacture of
oxygen upon an extensive scale for
commercial purposes The inventor
has been engaged for three years upon
this invention at his laboratory in Ge-
neva

¬

where he is professor of chem-
istry

¬

and physics

In Memory of Tien Tsln Hero
A memorial portrait of Captain Aus-

tin
¬

R Davis who was killed in the
attack on Tien Tsin is to be placed
in the Carnegie library in Atlanta
The library building occupies the site
of the house in which Captain Davis
was born

Tho IIfe Guards Giant to Marry
The tallest officer in the English

army is said to be Captain Oswald
Ames of the Second life guards The
captain stands six feet eight and is as
finely proportioned as he is tall He
is to marry Miss Violet Cecil daugh-
ter

¬

of Lady Francis Cecil Miss Cecil
is petite and fairylike

It seems awful selfish to hear peo-
ple

¬

talk of wanting to get closer to
God than God is to their neighbor

Shirt Wlst Women
The shirt waist proved a great in-

vention
¬

Nearly every woman wears
one The only inconvenience about the
shirt waist is the trouble in ironing
caused by starches that produce that
hard nerve racking effect Defiance
starch contains a chemical ingredient
that does away with the trouble Ask
your grocer for it Sixteen oz package
for 10 cents Made by Magnetic Starch
Co Omaha Neb

The real object of education is to
give children resources that will en-

dure
¬

as long as life endures Sydney
Smith

Deafness Cannot Bo Cured
by local applications as they cannot reach the
diseased portion of the ear There is onl ono
way to cure deafness and that is by consti ¬

tutional remedies Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucus lininjr of tho
Eustachian Tube When this tube is inflamed
you have aTumbling sound or imperfect hear
in and when It is entirely closed deafness is
the result and unless tho inflammation can bs
taken out and this tube restored to Its normal
condition hearing Trill be destroyed forever
nine cases out of ten are caused by catarrh
vrhich is nothing bus an Inflamed condition ol
the mucus surfaces

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any caso
of Deafness caused by catarrh that cannot
ba cured by Halls Catarrh Cure Send for
sirculars free

P J CHENEY CO Toledo a
Sold oyDrufrgists 75c
Halls Family Pills are the best

Sobs Is a Great Swordsman
Lord Roberts has had few equals in

the handling of sword and lance He
was always especially fond of tent
pegging and so excelled in the diff-
icult

¬

diversion that he carried oft the
first prize in the Indian tournament
from the whole Indian army when he
was already past Ms 50th year
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TH LIVE STOCK MARKET

Latest Quotations From South Omaha
and Kansas City
SOUTH OMAHA

Cattle There was a fairly liberal supply
for this time of the week but all kinds
were In good demand and the market
ruled active and Bteady to strong on all
dcsirablo grades There were only about
fifteen cars of corn fed steers on sale and
none of those was what could be called
finished Anything at all desirable how
over sold readily at steady to strong
prices Receipts Included only about
thirty five cars of cows and heifers and
buyers tpok hold In good shape and the
market was active and fully steady with
yesterday A few of th choicest bunches
possibly sold a little stronger but still
the situation Is best described by calling
It a good steady market There was no
particular change noticeable in the prices
paid for bulls calves and stags as they
have been selling in just about the same
notches all the week The strong demand
for feeders was the most noticeable fea-
ture

¬

of the market Buyers were aH out
early and paid good strong prices for
weighty cattle showing quality The
Choice stockers also brought strong prices
So far as the commoner grades and the
medium weights are concerned there was
not much of any change as they were
neglected more or less the same as they
have been all along

Hogs The supply of hogs was light as
compared with the arrivals of the pre ¬

vious days of this week and as the de¬

mand was in good shape the market
opened about steady with yesterdays
average Tho bulk of the sales went at
397f7COO Some of the choicer loads

sold from JGCOSG0j and a few went above
that figure Commoner grades sold from

jSTfc down It was not a particularly act¬

ive market at those prices but still the
bulk of the offerinsgs was out of first
hands it a reasonably early hour

Sheep The receipts of sheep and lambs
continued liberal and packers were even
more bearish than they were yesterday
They all tried to buy their supplies lower
but as feeder buyers were numerous and
anxious for supplies they outbid the
packers in many cases so that the bulk
of the receipts today went to feeders at
about steady prices A big string of
lambs the big proportion of which were
good enough for killers sold to a feeder
for 423 which was considered a steady
price Mexican wethers in the same way
were bought by a feeder at 3G0

KANSAS CITY
Cattle Corn fed cattle opened 10c high ¬

er and closed steady other cattle were
steady choice export and dressed beef
steers 390G5O fair to good 490385
stockers and feeders 2So423 western
fed steers 490G20 western range
steers 3254S0 Texas and Indian steers
275375 Texas cows 1739273 native

cqws 2654 25 heifers 300o25 can
ners 1502G0 bulls 223D375 calves
30C325

ANTI IMPERIALISTS VIEWS

Hope Roosevelt Will See Colonial Policy
is Impossible

BOSTON Mass Oct 26 The Anti
Imperialist league today issued a state-
ment

¬

representative of its hope that
President Roosevelt will take the view
that a colonial policy for this govern-

ment
¬

is an impossible one The state-

ment
¬

says
The league members deplore the

crime of crimes perpetrated at Buf-

falo
¬

Our grief for the dead however
must not make us forget our duty to
the living The great questions which
confront us must be dealt with Pres-
ident

¬

McKinley has become an histor-
ical

¬

personage His public policy can
now be discussed without prejudice
We hope the country will accept the
opinion that colonialism is an impos-
sible

¬

one and that the Filipinos are
capable of independent nt

We trust that President Roose-

velt
¬

may speedily arrive at this con-

clusion
¬

To this judgment we shall
continue to appeal by every means in
our power

BOYS DUEL WITH A NEEDLE

Thirteen-Year-Ol- d David Bernstein Stabs
Harry Himmelfarb

CHICAGO Oct 26 A large bast-
ing

¬

needle such as is used by tail-
ors

¬

was the weapon with which Dav-

id
¬

Bernstein aged 13 stabbed
Harry Himmelfarb to death to¬

night Today young brothers of the
boys had a quarrel When the older
boys met tonight on the street-- near
their homes they took up the quar-
rel

¬

of the little fellows Himmelfarb
who is a coatmakers helper pulled
from a half finished coat he was car-

rying
¬

home a big basting needle He
plunged it into young Bernsteins
thigh and ran Bernstein mad with
pain pursued him and drawing the
needle from his leg he held Himmel-
farb

¬

with one hand while with the
other he drove the long needle into
his heart Bernstein fled to his home
where he was shortly afterward ar-

rested
¬

Negotiations Broken Off
LONDON Oct 26 According to ad-

vices
¬

to the Morning Leader from
Sofia dated October 22 any negotia-
tions

¬

that were pending between the
Bulgarian authorities and the abduc-
tors

¬

of Miss Stone have been broken
off -

Throw Open Dakota Lands
DEVILS LAKE N D Oct 26 Ma-

jor
¬

McLaughlin inspector for the in-

terior
¬

department arrived and will
proceed at once to Fort Totten to
negotiate with the Indians for the
cession of their unallotted lands It is
believed the Indians wjll agree to
cede their surplus at a reasonable
price There are 92000 acres on this
reservation and if congress ratifies
the agreement the land will doubtless
be open next spring

The demand for electrical ventilators
In India- - is ahead of the supply- -

TIIOSK TVnO HAVJi TRIED IT
will uso no other Defiance Cold Water
Starch has no equal In Quantity or Qual ¬

ity 1G oz for 10 cents Other brands
contain only 12 oz

v Saying mean things is the one bud
habit cultivated most assiduously by
the average woman

Iam sure Pisos Curo for Consumption saved
my life tbreo years ago Mrs Tnos Robbies
Maple Street Norwich N Y Feb 17 1900

Chronic kickers give the world many
an upward boost

Foolish and obstinate people alone
suffer from neuralgia or rheumatism
For they can always secure Wizard Oil
and cure themselves

When a woman marries a man to
reform him the poor fellow is up
against heroic treatment

DO YOUR CLOTHES LOOK XEEXOWf
If so use Red Gross Ball Bluo It will make

them whito a3 3now 2 oa package 5 cents

Some men have reasons for doing
things and some have excuses
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The young man on a salary of 6 a
iu apt to think his best girl dear¬

er than he can afford

Dropsy treated free by Dr H H Greens
Sons of Atlanta Ga The greatost dropsy
specialists in the world Road their adver ¬

tisement in another column of this

Some men aro so liberal they are
continually giving themselves away

Clear clothes aro a sign that the
boufcekoeper uhos Red Cross Ball Bluo
Large 2 oz package 5 cents

All the loves to laugh at the
lovo letters that are read in court

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES color
silk wool or cotton perfectly at one boil¬

ing Sold by druggists 10c per package

They who have no desire for holi-
ness

¬

will find no delight In heaven

PITQ Perwanenty cured No 11 ta or nervousness afterr I B O first days uso of Dr Klines Great Nerro Kestor
or Send for FREK 8200 trial bottle and treatlic
Dk It H Kline Ltd Ml Arch Street Philadelphia Va

The wise girl always rearranges the
parlor furniture Immediately a
yoang man has called
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Good Luck Cross Bow Old Honesty
Master Workman Sickle Brandywine
Planet Neptune Razor Tennessee

Cross Tie Ole Varginy

TAGS MAY BE ASSORTED IN SECURING PRESENTS

Our new illustrated
CATALOGUE OF PRESENTS

FOR 1902
will include many articles not shown here It will contain the
most attractive List of Presents ever offered for Tags and will
be sent by mail on receipt postage two cents

Catalogue will ready for about January 1st 1002

Our offer of Presents for Tags will expire Nov 30th
CONTINENTAL TOBACCO COMPANY

Write your name and address pla inly on outside packages
containing Tags and send and requests for Presents to

C Hy BROWN

424 Foisom Ave
Louis Mo
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